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KO VDS OF THE COUNTY
EM J AGE THE ATTENTION

OF THE COMMISSIONERS

GENERAL STATEMENT OF PLAN'
AND PURPOSE TO BE READ j

BAD MAN FROM VIRGINIA
CAPTURED IN OXFORD

Charged With Jdauslaushetr and

PRESD3ENT WILSON DECLARES
LEAGUE WDLL NOT

LEAD US INTO AVAR

FAIR WAS A SUCCESS-IN

EVERY PARTICULAR
AT COUNTY MEETING

The Executive Committee of the Thousands Of Visitors Attend the
The County Board of Commission-ni- t

t last Monday with the follow-fno- -

irembers present: J. Ennis Da-- l
chairman; W. E. Cannady, J. L.

Pd, J. T- - Averett. Mr. Breedlove
:,s in attendance at the Confederate

North Carolina Tobacco Growers As-- j
sociation in meeting at Raleigh, Oc-
tober 1st, 1920, recommend and urge!

Jumping Bond.
- While walking along the streets
of Oxford Wednesday afternoon ayoung man recognized a man from
Charlotte county, Va., for whom
there was. a $500 reward. Ollie
Clark, of the local oplice force made
the arrest.

The man assumed the name nf

LUdi an toDacco growers in North Ca--.

.,inn in Houston, Texas.' ioi-- Faint Than Wanted
rviirman Davis and S. M. Wheel- -

Annual Event Good Display of
Home and Farm Products.
The Granville County Fair openedup Tuesday morning under a cloud-

less sky, but the attendance on thetirst day was small. Wednesday
was selected as the gala day and it is
estimated that between 2,000 and 2,-5- 00

passed through the turnstiles,
and there was also a good attendanceon Thursday, the last day of thefair.

The Parade.
The parade each morning attract- -

King, but when Sheriff Preddy ar-
rived it wndispose ot all bridge paint of the! here from Virginia

ronna organize themselves intto the
North Carolinaa Tobacco Growers
Association, and invite all parties in-
terested in the growing and selling
of tobacco to join this organization.

We recommend that in every coun-
ty in every tobacco growing district,
there be organized county branches
of this Association, with the follow-
ing officers. A President, Vice-Preside- nt,

Organizer, Secretary-Treasur- er

and an Executive Commit- -

In First Statement Of the Campaign,
President Explains Again Terms Of
Covenant Says People Have Been
Grossly Mislead.

(Washington Special)
President Wilson, urging endorse-

ment at the polls next month of the
administration's stand on the League
of Nations, declared, in a communica-
tion addressed to "my fellow, country-
men," and given out for publication
today, that there was nothing in the
covenant "which in the least inter-
feres with or impairs the right of
Congress to declare war or not de-
clare war, according to its own inde-
pendent judgment, as our constitu-
tion provides."

The President chacterized as "ab-?ao- ?.

.voornhin,fi-G- i
solutely false," assertions that other
nations, under Article X of the Lea-
gue Covenant, would be in a nnsitinn

COUUtyieclared a Public Road
The following road was declared

i tmblic road: Situated in Tally Ho
rmvnshiP and beginning on the road
that formerly ran from Jeff Aver-Mil- l,

at a point a few yards

iicu LixaL Liic i cai name ui xne
man is J. H. Nuby. He is charged
with killing a man while driving an
automobile under the influence of
liquor. He was under a $1000
bond and skipped out, leaving his
bondsman in the hole, hence the re

II;
tee of five members: that ineveryDaniel's place i ward. The incident occured several

!

!

mucn attention. Mr. K. L. Street,
chief marshal, resembled a major-gener- al

mounted on a firy horse. All
of his aides were practically from
the country and were mounted on

northwest ui j . l 11 1J c months ago, it is said.,imi running tnence uy me iauus ui
1" Thomas D. Clement, Mrs. Celes- -

GENTLEMEN OF THE JURYt i ( iOlk ii iu i iiv--" -- :
Allndv'S lirittge, over au iwci.

voted for the motion It
Stipulated that the road will

tine horses, and each man sat well in
the saddle. There were many floats
m the parade, some of them being
very attractive. We are not advisedat this writing who captured the hon-
ors.

Management Exuberant.
The fair management was pvnh--

township organization with a Pre-
sident, Vice-Preside- nt, Organizer,
Secretary-Treasure- r, and an Execu-
tive Committee of five members.

The Executive Committee are now
preparing for publication the de-
tailed plans of organization with
constitution and by-law- s.

The Tobacco crop of 1920 is
large, but it is not sufficiently large
to cause the low, prices now experien-
ced. Tobacco is selling at below the
cost of production and we urge every

x i i . . . . - r,to ieaa tne united States into war.
j The communication, which was Cie

Drawn For The November Term Of
Granville County Superior Court.
First week Zeb Clayton, W. L.

Peace, John W. Royster, J. G- - Hob-goo-d,

T. A. Cottrell, W. M. Thorp, W.
L. McDonald, C- - G- - Davis, E. E. Chap-pel- l,

W. J. Currin, T. B. Vaughan, W.
W. Andrew, B. L. Hart, H. T. Walker,
Ossie Young, W- - H. Hall, Will Evans,
Z. V. Yeargen, John Vaughan, Sr., H.
W. Davis, J. R. Pruitt, J. O. McMil-lo- n,

Berkley Evans, J. B. Fowler,
Cuff Riggan, 0. S- - Huff, R. W. Tillot- -

HON. CHAS. M. STEDMAN

HON. CHARLES M. STEDMAN
LAYS BARE THE MISDEEDS

OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

tiou or right of way.
Petition for Public Road

There was a petition before the
ho no1 asking that the IOad R'
r Dean's to Kinton Fork, a distance
of about two miles, be declared a
nnhl'c road. The petition will be

rd the first Monday in November.
Road Work

ed that Capt. Blair be

tobacco grower m North Carolina to i

market his crop as slowly as possible, j

erant over the splendid showing they
made this year. The weather was
ideal and the crowds were exception-
ally orderly, for which the manage-
ment expressed itself as being very
grateful to all who have assisted in
carrying out the entire program.
Those who have witnessed the an--

covering a period, oi eignt months, :
RPilin? nniv what hft is nomnplled to Made Splendid Speech In the Court
sell to save and to be just to all co House Last Night Number Of La-

dies Present. :nual event for the last eleven yearsoperative creditors, holding the bal-
ance of his crop until adequate pric A large and enthusiastic crowd' the festival this year sur-i-n

severales, covering at least tne cost oi pro-- ;
. . nassed all nrevimrc fairfit tended trip lipmnpratio snpakinp- - in'r,u"rl i"4"'"140 imouucLiuii uiiu a. i casunctuic yi um , 0

President's first direct campaign ap-
peal to the public charged that "you
have been grossly misled with regard
to the treaty and particularly with re-gard to the proposed character of theLeague of Nations, bv those who haveassumed the serious responsibility ofopposing it"

"The whole world will wait foryour verdict in November," the presi-
dent declared, "as it would wait for
taonben"imatin f What its future is

IT LOOKS AS IF
COX WILL BE ELECTED

Will Carry niinois, New York and
Ohio.

Chicago, Oct., 7. Senator PatHarrison, of Mississippi, chairman ofthe eastern speakers bureau of theDemocratic National Committee, hasissued a statement declaring Gov

thereon can be secured. We urge the Court House last night. Hon.
that all farmers agree and bind

son, Arch Slaughter, C. S. Vaughan,
J. M. Cox, H. N. Thorp, F. M. Brum-mit- t.

W. H. Chandler, Levy Garman,
J. W. Horner, A. L. Elliott. -

Second week C. M. Cross, W. B.
Currin, Charley Boyd, A. L. Oakley,
M. D. Oakley, J. W. Gooch, H. G.
Woody, Jim Laws, John L. Mathews,
J. T. Hobgood. T. H. Tingen, M. G.
Brooks, J. L. F. Clark Edsar Renn.

particulars.
The Amusements.

The customary novelties, which go
to create amusement, were clean.
There were innumerable shows, fer-ri- s

wheels, merry-go-roun- ds
. and the

famous family whip.
The Exhibits.

The farm and field crops were an
inspiration. They were not so nu-
merous as in previous years, butthey were selected and displayed
with more care. There were sever

H. C- - Overton, C. H. Averett, Alfred!

Chas- - M. Stedman, member of Con-
gress from this district and a candi-
date to succeed himself, was the first
speaker, being introduced by Mr. B.
W-- Parham.

Major Stedman reviewed rapidly
tha wonderful achievements the de-

mocratic party in the nation during
the past eight years ceciared that
the nation has never made such
progress and all of her people en-
joyed such an abundance of Dros- -

niioved the following prices on the
S road, said road starting near
v station and ending near Whets-

tone
a

011 the Mt. Creek road, 60 cents
unclassified earth andmoving

S i for the first two miles; prices
balance of the work to be

JSreed upon on the completion of
Sid two miles; other prices to be
bailie as Bullock road.

Compesation
agreed thatasunanimouslyIt w

j r. Pruitt be allowed $15 to help
machine his road.

huhain-Creednio- or Road
it aereed to let Mr. Maurice

K 11 near Northside
Fl the
onThe Durham-Creedmo- or road,

the wishes of theassertoiniu school tax of 15
StsSoneachP $100 of property and

nazier, ui. tiurrin.

A YADKIN MAN SURRENDERS

themselves to largely reduce the to-- 1

bacco crop of 1921, sufficiently to
bring the supply of tobacco produced
in that year within the limit of the
estimated demand. This will be
carefully- - worked out and the extent
of reduction will be soon recom-
mended and will be based on the
most accurate obtainable informa-
tion, secured by a Committee coop-
erating with the State and Federal
Departments of Agriculture.

It is urged that at least one whole
time official organizer be put in the
field at once in every Tobacco grow-
ing County, preferably for the pre-
sent the County Demonstrator, if
there be one in the County, to per- -

HIS PANTS TO HIS WIFE al community exhibits, and the large
exhibit of the Oxford Orphanage are
worthy of special mention, which

perity in all the sweep of time. That Ia?m
He Will Do the Family Washing,

Cook Three Meals a Day and Take
Care Of the Babies.

(Greensboro Record) )
A Yadkin county man, at the Winsto-

n-Salem tobacco market a few days
ago, opined that the world is coming

every principle and tenent of faith
proclaimed oy the republican party
lor a hundred years had been explod
ed and that the great theories of de

pect at once in every township in the
Countv a township organization; and

- c. nn Pacil LIUll. a"v

will no doubt be supplied later by the
The home economics

were beautiful, and reflect-
ed thought and care on the part of
the housewives of the county, and
the school exhibits reflected much
credit upon the teachers and chil-
dren of the county.

One Disappointing Feature.
The live stock and poultry exhi-

bit was smaller than on any previous
occasion. ' The usual fine specimens
of stock and birds were-- v there, but
not-s-o many of-the- m The only way

that teams be organized m eacn ! mocracy nave been vindicated in tneid CCUIB
tion November 20th, as Eake's store; ,to an end vsoon Hear him:

, Eakes registrar; J. T. Hart, "Well, I'm turning the farm over County to cooperate with the btate ; matcniess acnieveinenu; ot the last
T) T and county organization tor secur-- eignt years- - He aeciared that there

ernor Cox would carry Illinois:1 NewYork, New Jersey, Ohio, West Vir-
ginia and Indianaa, in addition tothe solid South. As for Maryland
and Kentucky, he said, there was no
doubt that they would be in the Dem-
ocratic column. He also predicted
that at least ten western states
would go Democratic. He describedthe claims of Will Hays, Republican
National Chairman, as "absurd,"saying:

"It has often been the case thatRepublicans won in September but
failed to win in November."

"We will make our drive dur-ingOctobe- r,'.'

Senator Harrison -- said,
and have purposely held back untilnow. We will have more speakers

out than the Republicans, and as to
quality there can be no comparison.

"Despite the fact that the Repub-
licans have tried to tie up tnan in many states, our speakers
will get before the people."

Gus Frazier, Judges
riM,. t ' on 11 ill ing membership and pledges. should be and would be the greatestv Tt.ni)d

The membership fees and terms of j reign of happiness and prosperity in
io me oia woman next year. She has
been wanting to wear the breeches
for a long time, so I'm going to let
her have --'em- I wasn't expecting this

County Engineer Bullock reported
eligibility with blank pledge cards

iho road was cumy.Sn annointed Commis- -
this nation and throughout the world
feat for the-perfi-

dy and -- treason of
the republican party in defeating the

are now being prepared axons wuu
the Constitution and by-la- ws by the
state Executive Committee. The

suffrage just as yet, but since it hasand
sioners i hopes of all mankind in obstructingBullock to go out and re-- j come I might as well give up. 1I: Eucineer

to account for the shortage in these
departments is that the farmers
were too busy with other things to
give their attention to live stock and
poulttry. An old sage spoke the

ceive the, same Loanlirsoon " SST.GnS ? As soon as the Tobacco Growers
. times in Yadkin. And will! canatnn i snffiHent.lv organized.The motion to truth when he said: "Live StocVt AJJUV1Ui(1VU 'was continueuacross Smith Creek

until next meeting. (Continued From First Page)this rarmer, turning over his farm I

and his pants to "the old woman,"!

the passage of the greatest construc-
tive measure ever revolved by the
minds of men for the safety and peace
of the world the new declaration of
independence, chiefly inspired by our
own great President and that knight
errant of all mankind, Woodrow
Wilson, that had this great measure
been ratified and peace restored to

and poultry is a secondary considera-
tion in a country where King Cotton
and Queen Nichotine rule supreme."don her calico? Will he rustle threa

meals a day often involving a session j HIS HOME IN GREENSBORO DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING SOMEBODY IS GOING
TO SHIV ER THIS WINTERParalysis Claims Honored Methodist j the world no organized armies of

Minister Was Well Known in I bolshevism would be threatening its
At the citadelsState and Highly Esteemed ni ox-l- f an battering

THE FARMERS' AUTOMOBILE

Everv Member Of The Family Needs
One- -

A correspondent in the Henderson
Daily Dispatch hits the nail on tne
head when he says:

ride- - it"Let the poor farmer
seems to me that some one made

has not stopped to
a vast mistake, or
think that the auto is not the cause

in the price of to- -
of this great slump
fcacco.

One nf our most prosperous tann

Major Stedman said that the wo

with the family ax and the family
woodpile? WTill he take care of the
babies? Will he attend to the fam-
ily wash? Will he scrub and clean
starch and iron and make the home
homelike? Will he attend to the fam-
ily's religion? Will he let the old
Woman work from sun to sun while
his work will be never done?

After about a week at that sort of
thing the Yadkiner will be hoping

men had and always will stand for
morality, justice and mercy. He
closed with a stirring and eloquent
apneal that would follow the ratifi-
cation of the treaty, when the great
leading nations of the earth bound
themselves together to vouchsafe
peace and safety to all nations great
anr! small the world round.

Hon. A. A. Hicks naid his respects
to Cabbot Lodge and refered to the

ford.
Rev. Andrew Perry Tyer, aged 67

years, one of the best known minis-
ters Of North Carolina Methodism,
died at his home in Greensboro last
Tuesday afternoon of paralysis, and
the funeral was conducted Wednes-
day afternoon at the Greensboro
Market Street Methodist Church by
Dr. E. L. Bain, pastor of the church,
Dr. S. B. Turrentine, president of
Greensboro college, and Dr J. H.
Earnhardt, presiding elder of the
Greensboro district. Interment was

that the world will come to an end
ers has expressed his opinion in as,S0(m

The Democratic County Candidat-
es will address the voters of Gran-
ville County at the following times
and places afternoon and night:
Berea, Tuesday, Oct., 12th at 7

o'clock
Bullock, Wednesday. Oct., 13th at 7

o'clock.
Bethel School House, Thursday, Oct.

14th at 7 o'clock.
Dexter, Friday. Oct., 15 th at 7

o'clock.
Northside, Saturday Oct., 16th at 7

o'clock
Clark's School-hous- e, Wednesday

Oct., 20th, at 2:30 afternoon.
Cornwall, Wednesday Oct., 20th at

7 o'clock.
Grissom School House, Thursday,

Oct. 21 at 7 o'clock.
Knapp of Reeds, Friday Oct. 22, at

7 o'clock
Hester, Oct. 23, at 7 o'clock.
Sunset School House, Tuesday, Oct.

26th, at 7 o'clock.
Providence, Wednesday Oct., 27 at

The Prices Of Fuel Is Out Of Reach
Of the Average Man.

With wood prices soaring as they
have perhaps never done before, lit-
tle hope is held out for any relief
by the use of that sort of fuel. If
one undertakes to use gas or elec-
tricity, he might find a much larger
bill the first of the month than he
has been receiving. Under such con-
ditions as these, somebody is going
to shiver in Oxford this winter.
Cold weather, at least in a mild form
has already set in here.

It is possibly not a misstatement of
the facts to say that fully half of the
people of Oxford cannot afford to
pay $18 and $20 per ton for coal,
and these are-th- e prices now pre-
vailing on this market, and coal
cannot be had in any appreciable
quantity even at these figures.

We are not disposed to take a jibe
at Oxford coal dealers for the
Drices they are charging. They must

DURHAM NO MATCH FOR OX-
FORD HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

much as to say that had tne lauua
done less riding in the Ford he would
have been more prosperous.

Gentlemen, did you read his art-

icle with a clear understanding? ' l
limWKi-mr- l from his DOillt of view

time when colored mn served on
school boards and . the box- -Greensboro, i m juryat Green Hill Cemetery,Oxford Plays Raleigh Tomorrow Af-

ternoon At Horner Park.
The football team of Oxford High Dr. Tyer was stricken down on tne .r"M.SZZ1- - T;tu noroivda NORTH CAROT.TVA'S rwvarcspentthat the farmer should have

more time in his tobacco than ne oia,j School playing its first game of theree or four months ago and
"

al--
therefore producing more Oi. the . season Wednesday afternoon, on the j though his condition improved State Has Gained 350,199 Peopl
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weed i Horner Athletic Field,, showed the Past Ten Years Rate of Increasesomewhat at times, he was never;

able to overcome the malady. Sur-- ,
viving are his wife, who, before mar-- j

riage, was Miss Mary Coltrane; two
sons, W. B. Tyer, of Greensboro, and i

7 o'clock.
Corinth School House,

Has Been 15.9 Per Cent, Accord-
ing to Census Bureau Announce-
ment.

( Washington Special )
The Consus Bureau announced the

population of the State of North

ThnrQdav have a living on fuel they sell, or
fc cannot continue in busi- -

J. . . i i i --1

results of the thorough training
through which it had been put by
James S- - Bradsher Jr., principal of
the grammar school, assisted by Mr.
G. B. Phillips. Although the Oxford
boys were outweighed by the visitors
by at least ten pounds to the man,
the outcome of the game was never
in dnnht. ernrpd d urine- - the

ness. rreignt rates nave auvanceuOct. 28, at 7 o'clock.
Culbreth, Saturday Oct. 30th at 7John J. Iyer or rieisingiois, r in-

land; three daughters, Mrs. S. P

"Now this farmer claims that he
upholds the statement of the manuf-
acturers that there is an over-producti- on

of tobacco and this is the
cause of the low price. If this be
the case. Brother Farmer, let us not
only have one Ford in the family for
1S21 hut let each member of the fami-
ly have one, and perhaps by this
means we will ride still more and not
produce quite so much as to glut the

to such an extent that several aoi- -
vvmAton-aaie- m: v O ClOCk. . .,, lore nor ton ia rharered on shinments"1?' ?f 'r--

d Carolina as being 2,556,486. an in T.eadmer Democratic speakers win VT " :L " , "
i a , mv ' r.r :"lLZl"XX'n The crease of 350,199, or 15.9 ner cent.

MISS uuna J.yei, u vxiixo, Nnrth nnrniina hnc Q nnnattnn nf accompany the candidates on these charged are pocketed by
05 the operators, if our information is

invited and urged to come outfirot ttiroo minntoa nf nlnv and in pit.' later being: a member
1. 1 1 J ( x urn v, v. J - tivA i , as

the ty are
and hear the issues discussed. correct.ery quarter of the game

score heiner 28 to 6. ofwnoie world with our bright tobac- -
A. A. H1UJVS, unairmau.Oxford plavs Raleigh tomorrowCO. ten WOMEN ARE TAKING LIVELY

INTEREST, IN THE BALLOTternoon at 3: SO and since a team can APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Dr. Nick RCiuinadyWUlGo To Large.Nambei Of If&teVarious Precincts OfTnAlabama. For Bride.

not do its best work without the suo-no- rt

of the town people we want
evervMdv in Oxford who can do o to

to Horner Park and sho th foot-
ball bovs that you are proud of them
when thev win ?nd when they lose.

THE NATIONAL TICKET
SEVENTY-SI- X YEARS AGO

So"e Of the Names Of the Electors
Are Familiar.

Jne national ticket voted for in
was as follows:

The many friends of Dr. Nick
here and throughout the

State will be interested to know
that he is to be namea November
17th to Miss Grace, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. James Faircloth, of Doth-a- n,

Ala., sister of Mrs. Edward Can--
$1,350,000 RTCOTTF.ATKFT

TO CHARITY BY SCHTFF

years ending with 1910, its numeri-
cal growth having been the second
largest in its history to that time.

In area North Carolina ranked as
27th largest State in 1910 with a
land area of 48,740 square miles,
making its population average 45.3
per square mile which ranked it as
20th among the states in density of
population.

In the 120 years from 1792 to
19 10,' the rate of increase in the pop-
ulation of North Carolina was high-
er in the last CO years than in the
first hundred years. The actual in-
crease from 1850 to 1910 was

as compared with 475,288
between 1790 and 1850.

The record of growth of North
Carolina's population follows:
Year Population

He was born near ureensDuiu.
While he was quite young, his fam-

ily moved to Tennessee, but after a

few years his parents returned to
North Carolina. He was given an
education, and in 1887 he joined the
Western North Carolina conference.

Mr. Tyer served as presiding
elde? of the Charlotte and States-vill- e

districts and as pastor at a

number of places in this conference.
ago he was transferredSome years

and thereto tte eastern conference
as presiding elder of the Eii-Se- th

atCity district and as pastor
Raleigh; Durham, Wilmington, Ox-

ford and other places.
member of theHe was also a ofof education and a trustee

ofTrim' college for a number

. Dr. Cannady is located at Laurm-- j

According to reports received from
precincts in Oxford and from scat-
tering sections of the county, the
women are beginning to take a live
interest in politics, and are register-
ing preparatory to voting in the gen-

eral elections in November. No de-

finite figures are available as yet,
but sufficient information has come
to hand to show that the newly en-

franchised citizens are not going to
be ignored in the balloting in the na-

tional, state and county elections.
It is understood that the ratio of

the number already put on the books
in various precincts is from ten to
fifty percent women. From about
ten to twenty-fiv- e percent of the us-

ual voting strength of the precincts
that have ben heard from has been
enrolled. With three weeks and
more in which the books will be
open, ' it is believed that the total
Qualified electorate for the Novem

burg, N. C, and nas a nne praaiuc.

SUGAR IN NEW ORLEANS
RETAILING AT 10 CENTS

white granulated sugar was being

Tpw York. Oct- - 7 Charitable nv
nuests o? annrnximately $1,350,000
were mae hv Jacob H- - Schiff. bank- -
pr and hilanthrnnist. who died last
wpek. His will, filed todav in purro-pte- s'

court, leaves the remainder of
n pctafe tn bo eniiallv br

fci? on ?vnd daughter. Mortimer T.
Qnhiff nf Oyster Bay, and Mrs. Frieda
Warburg.

Resident, Geo. M. Dallas, of Penns-
ylvania.

Electors first district, Thomas
Tf

: SPCOnd district. Henry le-

third district Abraham W.
abe; fourth district. George

wnuf.fi. fifth district, William
district, David Reed,

district, D. W. Courts; ninth
dUtr- - nct' Daniel w- - Courts; ninth
tPnVi! William .T Alexander;ntn district, Alexander F. Gaston.
fJKUM-

- VOIILEMENV ARE
PAROLED FROM PRISON

fefrf-hislarappoTurme- at 1920 2,556,486
1910 2,206,287

GETTING BACK TO NORMAL 1,893,810

retailed at one store in New Orleans
Saturday for 10 cents a pound, the
lowest prices since the advance last
year. There was no great rush of
buying, it was reported.

SOME IMPROVEMENT IN
THE PRICE OF TOBACCO

Rfttter Grades On The Oxford Mar

9

The Places Of --iirers Are Quickly
Littleton. ...
HON. CLYDE HOEYpEAK

Hon. CljdeaHW,--Dsrt-

1900
1890
1890
1870
1860
1830

Z2''A0ck 7 Wilson.' 0,t. 7-- NW out of 12
Brnn : Von foremen in th var'on donart- -t
filforilTn,mecon3ladvlcSc?n'hP'tlie tensive Hackney Wagon Congressman irum .! 1840

1,617,949
1,399,750
1,071,361

992,622
869,039
753,419
737,987
638,829
555,500
478,103
393,751
393,751

:i - i irom tne ieaerai nns- -
on h

trict will aaares3 lue vuiuio
ville county at the Court House m IjjoO

Oxford on Tuesday, October 2b, at mo
two o'clock in the afternoon. 1800

Mr Hoey made the keynote speech 1790
''"'niineof.
MIR PVisnn Vo i t j i

1780h. thp two German noblemen,
vLro rp Irving sentences of five
laii ,?rivVinlfltion orthP- - neutrally

the United States.

factory, because of nohoe to the et-fp- pt

that the nnt would go on
iht-ho- ur schedule, .walked out and

induced 35 negro yard hands to
leave the nlant. -

On acountt of the cancellation of
laree orders coraine in daily because
of the low price of farm urodncts
caused the Hackneys to take this
sten and to avoi cornnlete Phntdow
ond kn the wolf from the door of
their 400 epmloyes thy prooosed tne

those who walked out. The yla--L

nf the ptrikrfl have been

ber election will be unusually large.
Political leaders recognize, how-ove- r,

the necessity for getting the
news before the people that they
register again; and for this
reason expect to bend every effort to
bring in stragglers before date ex-

pires. -

CEMENT DROPS FROM
$7-5- 0 TO $."vA BARREIi

Atlanta, Ga., Oct 7 A droo in the
price of cement from $7.50 a barrel
to $5 a barrel was announced here tor
night by a large supply company. The
$5 quotation applies to carload lots
f. o. b- - Atlanta and with the rebate on
sacks returned makes the net cost $4
a barrel.

at the Democratic State convention
and is easily one of the best speakers

mifhyoSutwant to hear a good speech

come Tuesday, the 26th at 2 P- - M.
10-8-- 3t. A. A. HICKS, Chm.

ket Bring From $60 To $75.
By diligent enquiry among the to-

bacconists, and farmers we learn that
the better grades of tobacco show a
slight advance ' in price this week.
We have noticed that when the buy-

ers come to a pile that has both
strength and quality they bid quite
freely, some of the grades selling as
high as $75 the hundred. .

In scaning the newspapers publish-
ed in the bright belt ve notice that
the prices paid on the Oxford mar-
ket is at least ten percent higher
than elsewhere.

Over one million pounds of to-

bacco sold on the Rocky Mount mar-

ket last week.

T nro0nct 12 Mil1io rial-- -
inrton, Ort. T Tho ottnn

The Flower Show
Mrs. Brummitt, president of the

Oxford Woman's Club, requests all
flower growers in Oxford who are
interested in the success of the chry-sanetheui- um

show to meet with the
Woman's Club in the Oxford Library
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Hamlet has a population of S.-5- 69

and Rockingham 2,509.

pc, ' 1S iz.j z3.uuu nai- -
on qi " '"on-wa- 59 per cent

Price Of Auttomobiles Reduced.
Following Henry Ford's lead, the

Overland and Maxwell companies
have announced substantial reduc- -

, t I r', r n .1 rv l OO'
and the plant la running,TT- ' . i4r.e in tne nrice of their automo- -n"r hnHT Mhonld bare witter Nie bmidred and eleven stu-- j

registered at State College. biles--

i '
til

p; i)ervle Rattan. r


